PLAN NOTES:
1. 2x6 DF#2 @ 24" O.C. TYPICAL RAFTERS
2. 7/16" OSB W/BDG@6" O.C. EDGES AND 12" O.C. PLED (OPTIONAL)
3. 15# FELT
4. 29 GAGE METAL ROOF SHEATHING PER S08
5. MAX. 2'-0" OVERHANG (OPTIONAL)
### 1930 Wall and Roof Sheathing Fastening Detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ridge</td>
<td>12&quot; x 1.1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>12&quot; x 1.1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side wall edge and splash board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

- **Ridge:** Gable wall trim for ridge and splash board
- **Side:** Side wall edge and splash board

---

**Diagrams:**

- **Horizontal Sections:**
  - Use 12" x 1.1/2" gable wall trim for ridge and splash board.
  - For side wall edge and splash board, use 12" x 1.1/2" gable wall trim.
- **Vertical Sections:**
  - Use 2x4 timber screws @ 6" O.C.
  - When required, see note on elevation.

---

**Notes:**

1. **1930 Roof and Side:**
   - Gable wall sheathing shall be minimum 2x4 gable with AR pattern and AR/FR rating.

---

**Materials:**

- **Ridge:** 12" x 1.1/2" gable wall trim for ridge and splash board.
- **Side:** 12" x 1.1/2" gable wall trim for side wall edge and splash board.

---

**Additional Notes:**

- **Screws:** 2x4 timber screws @ 6" O.C.
- **Direction:** Install in the direction of prevailing wind.
- **Protection:** Soffit panels or sheet metal fascia shall be placed in the direction of prevailing wind.
- **Erection:** All gable and roof panel laps shall be positioned according to the manufacturer's recommendations which are more restrictive.
**PLAN NOTES:**

1. **MAXIMUM OPENING WIDTH IS 16'-0"**
2. **SEE 1S11 FOR TRUSSES; BOTTOM CHORD BRACING FOR OPENING GREATER THAN 14'-0"**
3. **STITCH WALL PER 5.10 WHEN OPENING IS EQUAL TO 16'-0"**

**16'-0" maximum opening width installed as per Detail 1S11 only when 2" x 6" jack braces**
1. Minimum 12'-0" Solid Wall
2. (a) 10'-0" Wide Overhead Doors or (b) 10'-0" Wide Overhead Doors and 1 Man Door
3. Stitch Wall Per 510 When the Solid Wall is 12'-0"

SIDE/EAVE ELEVATION

60'-0" Max.

14'-0" Max.